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1/10/22 

 

Dear A-O Parents, Guardians, and Staff: 

 

We continue to await further guidance from the Illinois State Board of Education regarding changes made by 

the CDC and released by the IDPH.  The Centers for Disease Control updated its guidance for P-12 schools on 

January 6.   We also reviewed the new IDPH Health Alert on Quarantine and Isolation Times in Schools.  The 

isolation and quarantine/exclusion period for students and staff members sick with COVID-19 or considering a 

close contact has been reduced to five days.  Be aware, this guidance is specific to grades K through 12.  PreK 

students should continue to follow the quarantine/exclusion requirements of ten days until we receive further 

guidance.  
 

Today’s announcement does not change the state of Illinois’ mask requirement for anyone inside school 

buildings. The Governor’s indoor mask mandate for schools is still in effect until further notice. 

 

Parents, please make the decision to send your student to school seriously. Keep them home if they experience 

ANY symptoms and please support the mask requirement by sending them to school with a mask. Contact your 

school with any student symptoms or COVID-19 results. 

 

Staff and students who are currently impacted by a quarantine now have a revised return to school date. Please 

see the chart below to know when to send your child back to school. 

 

If a student or staff member tested  positive or first had 

symptoms on the following date or is a close contact 

required to quarantine/be excluded: 

The new return to school/work 

date is the following: 

Tuesday, 1/4 Tuesday, 1/11 

Wednesday, 1/5 Tuesday, 1/11 

Thursday, 1/6 Wednesday, 1/12 

Friday, 1/7 Thursday, 1/13 

Monday, 1/10 Monday, 1/17 

*Any date prior to 1/3/2022 may return on Tuesday, 

1/11 

**The date above is if a person is 

fever free for 24 hours and 

symptoms have improved. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/community/schools-childcare/k-12-contact-tracing/about-quarantine.html
https://www.isbe.net/Documents/IDPH-CDC-Update-Schools.pdf


A chart to assist for knowing when students and staff can return to school moving forward is as follows. 

 

If a student or staff member tested  positive or first had 

symptoms on the following date or is a close contact 

required to quarantine/be excluded: 

New return to school/work date is the following, 

Individuals are strongly encouraged to test for 

COVID-19 on day five: 

Monday Following Monday if symptom free (day five is 

Saturday) 

Tuesday Following Monday if symptom free (day five is 

Sunday) 

Wednesday Following Tuesday  if symptom free (day five is 

Monday) 

Thursday Following Wednesday if symptom free (day five 

is Tuesday) 

Friday Following Thursday if symptom free (day five is 

Wednesday)  

Saturday Following Friday if symptom free (day five is 

Thursday) 

Sunday Two Mondays if symptom free (day five is 

Friday) 

Unvaccinated students and non-boosted staff members who are close contacts are now required to 

quarantine for five days. 

What is quarantine? 

Quarantine means staying at home for at least five days after exposure to someone diagnosed with COVID-19. 

This is because someone can be infected with the virus that causes COVID-19 but may not show symptoms. 

Even though someone may not show symptoms, they can still spread the virus. 

 

What is isolation? 

Isolation is when someone tested positive for the virus that causes COVID-19, even if they don’t have 

symptoms. Isolation helps prevent transmission of the virus by separating people infected with the virus from 

those who are not infected by staying in an area with a separate bathroom and bedroom from family members. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



How does this new quarantine guidance impact staff and students if they test positive for COVID-19? 

 

 
  

How does the new quarantine guidance impact staff and students who are considered close contacts to 

someone who tested positive with COVID-19? 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 



Please understand that if the Illinois State Board of Education determines different rules, we will adjust our 

procedures accordingly. 

 

Please be aware that these changes are only applicable to school situations.  We will continue to review 

protocols for extra-curricular activities.  These situations will be handled on a case-by-case basis. 

 

Thank you for your continued support of our students and teachers. It’s been an incredibly difficult year, but we 

will continue to push forward together.  

 

Sincerely, 

 

 

 

 

Damian D. Jones, Sr. 

Superintendent 

 


